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                                     writing-3زتاى اًگلیسی   :درسنام 

 ......... از..  ...... :صفحه                 دقیقِ 90: زمان          مُدٍازد :کالس             1399/         /          :  تاریخ امتحان            تحَیلذاراىاستاد :  نام دبیر

 بارم سؤاالت ردیف

 Vocabulary ( points)  

A 

 .تا تَجِ تِ هكالوِ آًْا تصاٍیر هرتثط را عالهت تسًیذ. استاهیر تا دٍست خَد در حال چت كردى 

Amir: A few minutes ago, I was checking some new words in my bilingual dictionary using 

my magnifying glass... out of a sudden I saw a pigeon flying into my room.  

Jame: Sounds Exciting ... Where is it now? 

Amir: Sitting on the sofa... watching TV... Let me share you the photo... 

Jame: waiting for that... 

 

 

   

 

B 

را پر  جاّاي خالیتا استفادُ از كلوات دادُ شذُ . رٍزًاهِ سالهت هقالِ اي جْت هراقثت ٍ تَجِ تِ سالوٌذاى هٌتشر كردُ است

 (.یك كلوِ اضافی است). كٌیذ

"increasingly - appreciation- arrange- boost- combination" 

Our elders are a real treasure. They have come so long to protect us. Now, it is our duty to 

take care of them and show them our sense of ........................ .  

We have to try to ........................ their confidence by asking them for help and good advice.  

Nowadays, life is a ........................ of different modern devices and things. These people do 

not know much about technology. So, their life has become ........................ difficult. They 

really need us to make it easier for them. 

 

C 

  (.یك عثارت اضافی است B در ستَى). ٍصل كٌیذ B را تِ ستَى A ستَىعثارات 

B)    A)                                  

a) need     hard                           

b) of hearing     meet your language  

c) instance     
 



D 

. (یك كلوِ اضافی است. )پیذا كٌیذهترادف كلوات هشخص شذُ را از ستَى هقاتل 

a) hug  moral beliefs that control or influence a person's behavior (……) 

b) ethics  to suddenly decide to do something (……) 

c) recommend  to put your arms around someone to show your love (……) 

d) entries  to tell somebody that something is good (……) 

e) jump into  
 

 

 سؤاالت
 تهـران شهراداره کل آموزش و پرورش 

  تهران 10منطقه مدیـریت آمـوزش و پـرورش 

 قوی فکر دوم دوره غیردولتی دبیرستان

 (99دی ماه )اول  ترمامتحانات *  1399-1400سال تحصیلی

      



E 

. كٌیذجاّاي خالی را تا هعلَهات لغَي خَد كاهل 

Did you know that O is the .......................... for Oxygen.  

 

 She picked up the child and sat him on her ..........................  

 



 Grammar ( points): 

F 

 .خَاًذُ ٍ گسیٌِ هٌاسة را اًتخاب كٌیذهتي را . هتي زیر در یكی از ٍتالگ ّاي طرفذاراى فَتثال ًَشتِ شذُ است
Cristiano Ronaldo is none to second in soccer. He is one of the most  

important player ...................... (which/whom/who) plays really amazingly.  

When he was a child, he ...................... (brought/was brought/brings) up in   

a poor family by a jobless father.  

He never gave up,  ......................  ?(didn't he/does he/did he). No! He followed his heart till 

he gained everything he wanted. 

He always says," If I had the power to bring my dad back to life, he'd ......................  

(see- saw- seen) my success. 

 
 

G 

 . هصاحثِ رادیَیی زیر را تا تا یكی از هخترعیي جَاى تا تَجِ تِ شكل صحیح فعل داخل پراًتس كاهل كٌیذ

 

 

 

Host: Welcome to our program. Today, we're going to interview one of young inventors in 

our country.  
Inventor: Hi every one... we all know the first microwave oven ...................... (to create)  by 

Percy Spender after the second world war in . My invention is a new version of these 

machines.  

Host: Great... What does this oven do exactly? 

Inventors: It has a memory of your favorite songs. Every time you heat something, the 

songs ...................... (to play) 

Host: Have any of the ovens ...................... (to sell) recently? 

Inventors: Not yet. But I am sure they'll ...................... (to produce) in large numbers in 

future. 

Host: Hope so. 

 








H 

تا تَجِ تِ تصاٍیر جوالت صحیح . كٌٌذتچِ ّاي هْذكَدک در هَرد آرزٍّاي خَد ًقاشی كشیذُ اًذ ٍ درتارُ آى صحثت هی 

 .تٌَیسیذ

Teacher: Sara? What would you do if you won a lot of money in a game? 

Sara: .....................................................................................................................  

Teacher: Kate? What would happen if your mother lent you her car?                       

Kate: ..................................................................................................................... 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 
Go to beach 

buy chocolate 



I 

تِ اٍ كوك كٌیذ . دٍست شوا خثر آتش سَزي در یكی از هذارس ایراى را جْت چاج در ًشریِ اًگلیسی هذرسِ ًَشتِ است

 .گراهري خَد را اصالح كٌذاشتثاّات 

There was a fire at an elementary school in Zahedan last week.  

The class destroyed completely by fire. Two of the students were burnt  

in fire and lost their lives. 

There's no hope for the third student which is suffering from severe injuries, isn't there?  

If I was their parents, I couldn't keep living without my children. 

…………………… , …………………… , …………………… , …………………… 

 

 Writing ( points):  

J 

 . جاّاي خالی را تا یك كلوِ هٌاسة پر كٌیذ تا تَجِ تِ تصاٍیر یا حرٍف دادُ شذُ  

 The baby was hungry and she .............................. into tears. 

  

 The nurse is taking the patient's .............................. now.  

 

 Students who know English pretty well usually use ................................. (ediarintmete) 

dictionaries.  

 I cannot .............................. (iugref) out this math problem. 

 

K 

 .جاّاي خالی را پر كٌیذ "or, but, and, so" تا استفادُ از

I went to bed late last night, .............. I had to get up early to go to work. I did not have time 

for breakfast, ..............  I had it at my office. There was not any tea. I had to buy it, .............. I 

had my breakfast at a cafe. I bought some, ..............  made some tea. 

 

L 

 .استفادُ از كلوات دادُ شذُ جوالت دادُ شذُ را تركیة كٌیذتا 

 I found the keys. I lost them yesterday. (which) 

..............................................................................................................

 Ali is in hospital. He cannot attend the TV show. (so) 

.............................................................................................................. 

 


M 

 .جوالت دادُ شذُ را تا دقت خَاًذُ ٍ تراي كلوِ هشخص شذُ یك ّن خاًَادُ تٌَیسیذ

 My father is very communicative and extroverted. ……………………….. 

 They sang the international anthem at the beginning of the match. ……………………….. 





N 

 .اشتثاّات ًگارشی در ّر جولِ را هشخص كردُ ٍ صحیح آى را تٌَیسیذ

 Peter didn't study, or he failed the exam. ……………………….. 

 It was a complicated physics problem, so I solved it. ……………………….. 





O 

. جوالت زیر را اداهِ دّیذ

 If I met my favorite singer, ............................. 

 ostrich is a bird .............................  

  I am really tired, but ............................. 

 You can watch the football match on TV, or ............................. 

 
 

 Reading ( points) 

P 

 .گسیٌِ هٌاسة را اًتخاب كٌیذ

I was always …….……. to respect elderly people, weren't you? But how many of you are 

really respecting people who are old around you? What reasons do you have for 

…….…….?  

I ask you because I …….……. many old people in the society not being treated very well. 

I've even heard of people not respecting the elderly- especially the young …….……. today. 

And that's not all; even family members sometimes fail to spend family time with them, 

which makes my heart heavy. I strongly feel that respect towards the elderly, their 

…….…….and their knowledge should be accepted, though sadly it doesn't happen. Above 

all, they need us …….……. rather than physically.  
 

a: teaching   b: been taught  c: teach   d: taught  

 


a: not doing even  b: not doing so  c: don't do so  d: not to do yet  

a: was often seen        b: have never seen       

c: have ever been seen       d: have often seen  

a) generation      b: foundation  c: dedication         d: distinguish  

a: collocation       b: wisdom  c: blessing          d: agreement  

a: repeatedly        b: unexpectedly   

c: emotionally           d: surprisingly  

Q 

 .هتي را خَاًذُ ٍ تِ سَاالت پاسخ دّیذ

When you are new to English, a monolingual dictionary is not very  

helpful by itself. A good English to Persian English, however, may be 

 a better choice than a translator. 

You can buy a pocket dictionary, download app on your phone, or use a good online 

dictionary.  
Word reference.com currently has  two-language dictionaries, many of which have 

detailed information about grammar, pronunciation formality, UK/US variations, and 

example sentences. They also have a forum where you can ask and answer language 

questions. 

As you become more confident with English, using a good English to  

Persian  dictionary can give you even more detailed information, can help you to think in 

English instead of always translating in your mind. You can also use it with an advanced 

dictionary to deepen your understanding. Again, you can buy a hard copy, download an 

app, or use a good online dictionary. These online dictionaries also have learner versions, 

with simpler language.  

 



 

 .هشخص كٌیذ F ٍ جوالت اشتثاُ را تا T جوالت صحیح را تا

 A beginner should buy a monolingual dictionary.  T / F 

 Many dictionaries give you detailed information. T / F 

 

 .تا تَجِ تِ هتي تِ سَاالت دادُ شذُ پاسخ كاهل دّیذ

 What kind of information can you find in a dictionary? 

............................................................................................................... 

 


 .تا استفادُ از یك كلوِ پرسشی تا تَجِ تِ هتي سَال ساختِ ٍ پاسخ دّیذ

 Wh.................................................................................................? 

............................................................................................................... 
 

 Reading ( points) 

R 

Mother Teresa was a kind and dedicated woman who  

spent her life helping the world's poorest people.  

Her real name was Agnes. Since she was , she chose  

a religious life.  

she became a nun at the age of  and first traveled to Ireland to study religious subjects. 

Then she went to India to continue her education. She started teaching young girls from 

the poorest family. She went to the poorest area of Calcutta and spared no pains to help 

the poor who lived there.  

First she founded a school and some medical centers. This helped the children get an 

education and the sick people get medical help.  

In , she began traveling around the world and helping people in many countries. She 

is known as a person who cared for poor people. She was given many international 

awards for helping people including the Noble Peace Prize in . 

She passed away in , at the age of . She is regarded as a mark of charity. 

 

 . گسیٌِ هٌاسة را اًتخاب كٌیذ

 What is the best title for the passage? 

a) helping and caring for people   b) mother Teresa's school  

c) mother Teresa's life     d) charity  

 She went to Ireland to........ 

a) learn about religion     b) become a nun  

c) teach to nuns      d) teach religious principles  

 

.  جاّاي خالی را تا كلوات هٌاسة كاهل كٌیذ

 Mother Teresa was awarded the ....................... in .  

 She is considered as an international dedicated person in ....................... 



 

  هَفق ٍ سرتلٌذ تاشیذ جوع
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